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Leading Wholseale Trade of Montreal.

CARSLEY & COR
93 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

FALL, - - - 1887.

Our Travellers will leave about
27th inst on their placing trip, with
a complete range of Semples, repre-
senting the latest novelties in

3\ncy & Stapl e oods
from the European, American and
Home Markets, to which your at-
tention is respectfully invited.

Change of Terms.
Being convinced, after several

years' experience of selling on 30
days and four months time, that the
former system is more satisfactory
to both buyer and seller, we have
decided to retuin to the 30 days
terms. (The longer the term the
more numerous the losses).

This change of terms, together
with increased facilities for buying,
places us in a position to give the
best possible value.

Thanking you for past favors, we,
confidently solicit a share of your
Autumn and Winter purchases.

TERMS, after July lst: Six off
for prompt cash; Five off 30 days.
Goods bought between July lst and
September 30th, dated as October
1st.

98 St. Peter St., Montreal.

AND

la Iapfo/emw close, London, England.'

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

W. & J. KNOX.

rRADEM>l

Flai Spinners & Linen Thread 'rs
KIBRIE, SCOTMND.

Sole Agents for Cana"a:

GEO. D. ROSS & CO.,
648 Craig Street, MontreaL

Belling Agente for the West:

E. A. TOSHACK& CO., TORONTO

Mercantile Summary.

A swo million, five hundred thousand bushel
elevator is talked of for Buffalo.

MR. CHARLEs MURRAY lhas resigned the presi-
dency of the Ontario Investment Association,
London, and the vacancy has been filled by
the election of Mr. Henry Taylor.

INGERsOLL voted a bonus of $16,000 the other
day to the Hault Manufacturing Company by
217 majority. Some one has remarked that
it will be a heavily taxed town in years to
come.

GRocER (to son)-"I see that you don't know
how to buy watermelons." Son-"Why so ?"
Grocer-"Because all those you selected have
short stems." Son-"Does that make any
difference ?" Grocer--"Of course it does.
When they have long stems you can cut off
part of the stem every day and by that m=.ans
have fresh melons all the time.-Arkansaw
Traveller.

A cAsE where the Saturday half-holiday law
has not been received by employees in the
light of a blessing, is recorded by the N. Y.
Furnishing Goods Trade Review. An employee,
acting as spokesman, inquired when vacations
would begin. He was quietly but positively
informed that inasmuch as the law had cut
down the working time of the year some
twenty-six days the vacations heretofore ai-
lowed would not be granted. This announce-
ment raised a howl, but there was no chance
for an appeal.

T O HAND.

SYMINGTON'S
Celebrated

ESSENCE
COFFEE.

In ail sizes.

.uas STANWAY & BAYLEY,
STS Manufacturers' Agents,

44 Front 8treet; East, TORONTO.

Jina BrooI iri.
Moltham Milis, England,

Best Six-ord Spool Cotton
NEW MAC/INE SPOOL COTTON,

CROCHET COTTON, ,.

Our Sewing Cottons are SPECIALLY FINISHED
for ewing machine work, and run more smoothly

.han any cîher mke in the market.

J. E LANCASTER & CO.
26 LEMOINE S,,Montreal.1 57 BAY ST.,

Toronto.
-Sole Agents for Canada.-

M*ercant*le Summary.
ONE thousand dozen of special pattern saws

have been shipped to Turkey by the Diestons.

THE Burn & Robinson Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Hamilton, will shortly commence the
erection of a new factory.

A NEw ship was launched at Kingsport, N.
S., last week. She is the third largest vessel
in the Dominion and is owned by C. R. Bur-
gess of Wolfville.

STEPS have been taken to form a new loan
and savings company in St. Thomas. It will
have a capital stock of 8500,000. Dr. J. H.
Wilson, M.P., has been elected president, Mr.
W. E. Idsardi vice-president, and Mr. A. E.
Wallace manager. It will be known as the St.
Thomas Loan Company.

WITIN ten days the work of placing all
electric wires in New York under ground will
have been begun. The Record mourns on be-
half of Philadelphia that meanwhile that city
is daily adding to her net-work of overhead
wires, and what was at first merely unsightly
has become "a dangerous nuisance, with no
prospect of abatement."

THE Canada Oatmeal Milling Company,
limited, with headquarters at Toronto, is
seeking a Charter from the Dominion Govern.
ment. The capital is placed at $30,000, and
the promoters are H. S. Moore, Norwich;
James Muirhead, London; Thos. Martin,
Mount Forest; E. D. Tilson, Tilsonburg;
J. D. Moore, St. Marys; D. Spiers, Galt;
Robert Thompson, Woodstock; W. Thompson,
Mitchell, and James Wilson, Fergus.

ELLIS & KEIGHIEY'S
COFFEES,

Spices, Mustard,
Baking Powders,

AND

ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE,
Are Guat anteed equal te any in the market.

Bond f"r prie lis.

WAmi) u.,uS 527 Yonge St,, TORQNTO.


